FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Pottstown, PA — *Deathtrap*, written by Ira Levin, is a murder mystery masterpiece so wickedly good it’s to die for! Performances run March 11th through the 20th with nine performances to choose from, including evenings and Saturday and Sunday matinees.

*Deathtrap* is Broadway’s longest running comic thriller. Once-great playwright, Sidney Bruhl, is struggling to regain his glory and create another hit thriller. Unfortunately, the well has run dry – until Clifford (one of his former students) asks for advice on the play that he’s written. Clifford’s work is brilliant, so Sidney invites him to his secluded home to review the play… but might have something more sinister planned for his young prodigy. *Intrigued?* Visit Steel River Playhouse and find out!

Directed by Leena Devlin, Managing Artistic Director at Steel River Playhouse, *Deathtrap* stars actors Philip Seader as Sidney Bruhl and Zachary Clark as Clifford Anderson, along with Lauren Flanagan (Helga), Andrea Frassoni (Myra) and Don Green (Porter).

Tickets are $17 to $29 and available online at www.steelriver.org. Online ticket ordering allows audience members to select their seat. Groups of ten or more are eligible for a discount.

**Showtimes are:**
Fri., March 11 at 8 pm (Director’s Talkback); Sat., March 12 at 2 pm; Sat., March 12 at 8 pm; Sun., March 13 at 2 pm and Thur., March 17 at 7:30 pm; Fri., March 18 at 8 pm; Sat., March 19 at 2 pm; Sat., March 19 at 8 pm and Sun., March 20 at 2 pm (Director’s Talkback)

**About Steel River Playhouse** - Steel River Playhouse is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) charitable education and performance facility that seeks to strengthen community, inspire creative exploration, educate, and entertain, through the presentation of quality performing arts events and education for diverse audiences. Designated as a “gateway” performing arts center, Steel River provides affordable, high quality performances, comprehensive educational offerings, and enriching volunteer opportunities in all aspects of theatre arts. Students and volunteers of all ages and backgrounds are encouraged to explore and grow their skills by working side-by-side with professional instructors, performers, directors, and designers.
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